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I l\JTR ODUCT ION 
I n previou s studies of the tightness and flushness 
of machine-countersu nk flush rivets (references 1 to 3) 
it ha s been found that, i f the countersunk head prot r udes 
above the sheet surface before the rivet is driven, a 
mu c h tighter riveted joint i s obtained t h an if the counter-
sunk head is below the sheet surface before the rivet is 
driven. The ~urpose of t h e present investigation is to 
study the effect of the heigh t of the rivet head on the 
number of cycles requir e d to cause failure of a machine-
count ersunk flush-riveted joint under a combined s t atic 
and alternating shear load. 
SPECIMENS AND TEST PROCEDUF..E 
The s pecimens , uhich consisted of 24S-T aluminum-
alloy strips riveted with A17S-T ri vets , were of two types 
(fig. 1 ) . Figure 2 illustrates the two methods of rivet-
ing inv e s t i gate d f or eac~ type of specimen. In the 
ordinary flush-riveting p rocedure the hei g ht of the ri vet 
hea d above the sheet surface befo re driving h b was meas-
ured as described in r eference 1 by means of a dial gage 
g raduated to 1 / 1 0000 inc h . These ri vets were driven 
according to method B of r eference 1, in which the manu-
fact u r ed hea d of the countersunk rivet is bucked on a 
flat plate uhi le the shank end is driven with a vibrating 
gun (fi g . 2(a )) . Three specimens of each type we re fab-
, ricated according to th e NACA proced re, method E or 
reference 1; that is, by using round-head ri vets inserted 
from the back of the j oint an d buck ing the shank e nd into 
the countersu nk hole while th e manufactured rou nd head is 
2 
driven uith a vibrating gun, as illustrated in figure 
2(b). The countersunk rivet heads on the specimens 
riveted by meth od E were ~illed off flush with the sheet 
surface prior to testing. 
The specimens Nere tested in the fatigue-testing 
machine shoun in figures 3 and 4 . The snecimen was 
subjected to a static load of 38 pourds per rivet R_d , 
in the C2 se of ti gbt rivets, to an alternatinG load of 
137 pounds (±5 Ib) per ri~et at a frequency of 2700 cy cles 
per minute. The amplitu de of vibration ?as measured in 
e a C:1 cas e with an 01? tic a 1 m i c r orr, e t e r (f i g . 5). On the 
assumpti on L1at the weigllt vibrated 7ith harmonic motion, 
the alternating loa.d "as compo ted from tho amplitude of 
Vibratio n , the frequenc y of vibration, and the roass of 
the ueight. A correct value of the alternating load ~as 
obtained from this computat ion provided the rivets u8re 
tiglt . . In tbe case of loose rivets the motion of the 
weigtts could no longer ~e considered harmonic and the 
alternating load became an i~pact load of undetermined 
magni tude . 
RESULTS Aim CONCLUSIon s 
The results of the investigation of the number of 
cycles required to cause failure of flush-riveted joints 
under the combined static and alternating load described 
in the pr~ceding paragraph arc presented in fi gu re 6 for 
type I specimens and in figure 7 for type II specimens . 
From these figUres , the following conclusions are draun : 
1 . Tho num"o e r 0 f c y c I est 0 f a i I u ref 0 r bot 11 t;rp 0 I 
and type II joints using t~e ordinary flush-rive~ing 
procedure drouped from bet~een 500,000 and 1,000,000 
cycles for positive values of hb (tight rivets) to bB-
tNeen 50 ar.d 100 cycles for negative values of hb 
(loose rivets) . 
2. Th e number of cycles to failure for NACA flush 
rivets is as great as or slightly greater than the number 
of cycles to failure for the tightest flush rivets driven 
by t~e ordinary flush-riveting procedure . 
3 . For the tight joints in the ordinary flush-
r i vet i ng pro c e d u r e ( h b Z e roo r p 0 sit i v e), fat i gu e 
failure usually occurred in the sheet; ~hereas for the 
loose joi nt s in the ordinary flush-riveting p rocedure 
(hb negative) failure occurred by shea r of the rivets. 
Onl y tuo of the 19 specimens for wh ich hb was zero or 
positive failed by shear of the rivets. 
Lang ley llecor1al Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Ae ro nautics , 
Langley Fiald, Va . 
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Fig~re 4.- Fatigue-testing-machine. 
Figure 5. Optical micrometer used to determine amplitude of vibration. 
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Fi gure G.- Effect of hb on number of cyc le s to failur e f or t ype I speci-
mens under combined static and alternating shear load. 
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Figure 7. - Effect of hb on number of cycles to failure f or type II speci-
mens under combined static and alter nating shear load. 
